Particular features
One o� ��e �ain �a��icula�i�ie� w�ic� �a�ked a ��ecial �ea�u�e �o ��i� �edical �c�ool wa� ��e ��io�i�y �iven �o ��e �ick �an w�ile ca�in� ou� any �edical ac�ivi�y. T�e founder of the medical faculty, Iuliu Hațieganu, used to �ay: "T�e �a�ien� i� alway� �i���". T�e devo�ion �o� ��e �a�ien� �ene�a�ed ano��e� �e�o�able �en�ence ��o� Iuliu Hațieganu Medicine is science and conscience, warmed by ��e love o� �ankind".
Ano��e� �ea�u�e i� ��e a���oac� o� all �edical ��oble�� ba�ed on ��e need o� �cien�i�ic idea�. T�e �o��e� �ec�o� o� Oc�avian Fodo� �aid: "�edicine i� ��e biolo�ical �cience in ��e �e�vice o� �ankind".
Teac�in� wa� ��e�e�ably delive�ed by o�al lec�u�e��� in a way �ollowin� ��e cla��ical �e�i�a��e�ical way �o in�e�ac� wi�� ��e di�ci�le�. Lec�u�e� �ollowed by ��ac�ical le��on� en�anced ��e �ela�ion��i� be�ween ��e ��uden� and ��e �eac�e�.
T�e cla��ical �i�u�e� o� ��e �edical �c�ool (a nu�be� o� ��e� co�in� ��o� Blaj�� a ��all �own in ��e �iddle o� T�an�ylvania) we�e c�a�ac�e�ized by deon�olo�ical �ela�ion��� �ob�ie�y�� �ince�i�y and even �u�ou� [2] [3] [4] .
In ��i� wonde��ul a��o���e�e o� collabo�a�ion and �a�d wo�k�� �eve�al ou���andin� di�cove�ie� o� con��ibu�ion� we�e �ade. Bu� in �o�e ca�e��� ��e�e con��ibu�ion� we�e no� co��ec�ly �eco�nized wo�ldwide. T�i� �a��en� u�ually in ��e ca�e o� ��all na�ion� and i� no� �in�ula� �o Cluj-Na�oca in ��i� coun��y: we ��ould �en�ion ��e di�cove�y o� in�ulin by Nicolae Paule�cu w�ic� �e�ained i�no�ed by ��e Nobel co��i��ee. Ano��e� ca�e i� ��e Pa�anicolau �e���� w�ic� actually was discovered by Aurel Babeș, therefore we always call this cytological test: Babeș-Papanicolau.
Below we de�c�ibe b�ie�ly ���ee ca�e� w�en ��e �ionee�in� wo�k o� Cluj-Na�oca doc�o�� �e�ained unacknowled�ed by ��e in�e�na�ional acade�ic �ocie�y.
Cases of injustice toward medical priorities of Cluj doctors
I. T�e �o-called �ynd�o�e o� ce�eb�al �y�o�y��olia i� ��e�en�ed a� coined by Ca�e�on AJ in ��e in�e�na�ional li�e�a�u�e [5] . Bu� �e �ubli��ed �i� wo�k in 1933�� w�ile �ew years before, the same entity was published by I. Haţieganu, P. Vancea and E. Anca in 1928 [6] . T�e �i��� �e�o�� by ��e� wa� �ei�e�a�ed in �eve�al o��e� �a�e�� un�il 1957�� i� i� ��ue ��a� ��ey we�e in ��e Ro�anian lan�ua�e [7] [8] [9] .
II. Ano��e� ca�e i� ��e ��oble� o� ��e ��udie� o� ��e li�id �e�aboli���� i�� e��ec� on a��e�o�ene�i� and ��e e�ide�iolo�ical ��udie� unde��aken by Mo�a e� al. in ��i� �ield [10] [11] [12] . Al��ou�� ��ey a�e a�on� ��e �i��� in Eu�o�e in ��i� �ield�� ��i� con��ibu�ion �e�ain� unknown and no� ci�ed. A�ain�� ��e occu��ence o� ��e�e da�a in �a�e�� wi�� li�i�ed ci�cula�ion i��ai�ed ��e di��e�ina�ion o� in�o��a�ion.
III. T�e �o�� �ecen� ca�e i� �e��e�en�ed by ��e �ailu�e o� ��e Nobel co��i��ee �o �eco�nize ��e con��ibu�ion o� ��o�e��o� G�eo���e Ben�a ��o� Cluj-Na�oca �o ��e di�cove�y o� wa�e� c�annel� [13] [14] [15] . T�e�e�o�e �e wa� ab�en� ��o� ��e li�� o� Nobel lau�ea�e� w�en ��i� di�cove�y wa� awa�ded wi�� ��e Nobel ��ize. W�ile ��e ��ou� o� Ben�a �ubli��ed in 1986 ��ei� di�cove�y ��o� 1985�� ��e wo�k o� A��e�� c�edi�ed �o� ��i� di�cove�y�� wa� i��ued only 1998 [16] . He wa� awa�ded 2003 ��e Nobel ��ize �o� C�e�i���y. T�e ��o�y o� ��i� even� wa� ��e�en�ed by Ben�a in a �a�e� e���a�izin� ano��e� inju��ice �o� an inve��i�a�o� o� ��e �edical �c�ool ��o� Cluj [17] .
